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DULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.LIGHT COLORS ' gesmoiiil! 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

S------ ------------- Î 16 years’ Experience
1 1 In Bicycle Building has

Been “The Nurse and 
Breeder of all Good” in

IN THE \
v, _

RfBBOlV Jackson Retired and Lennox 
Suffered Defeat.

The OVER A MILLION IIV USEA wfmwmm The Dodge Pulley is given the cell by 
oil the letdlng monutaeturer* the world 
over.

We carry all size* in stoek for imme
diate delivery.

itJlAa£ mai»

Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

VANCE CHOSEN SECRETARY1

Bole Manufacturer» —In Canada. } WOOD
«F-jurrDODGE

PULLEY CO.97 Cleveland9Annual Convention of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association.

74 YOBX-ST
TOBOXTOGOOD FRIDAY AT HAMILTON. Telephone 8060.Fifty Few Clsto Admitted, shewing a 

lisantes Bee* I» tie National 6«*e- 
Abent «he Players Whe Were Seipeeded 
-Five Teams Already tottered It the 
•enter Lesgee—The Delegates Whe 
Were Frètent.

Second-hand 
Typewriters . .

The «aletadé Distorted hr n Dispute 
t Between Twe Teeng toeleiy Wen When 

•erne Bleed We* »pll«. CYCLES./É Hamilton, April 16.—(Special from The 
World’s Stuff Correspondent.)—The quiet of 
the hoitdsj was broken this afternoon by a 
scrap on King-street west, near Bay, be
tween two yonng society men, one a busi
ness man und the otber a clerk In a whole- 
wile house. Something tbe business mnn 
•eld tbe elerk did not regard as compli
mentary. end he refuted with two punches, 
which made the claret fly, and at the unie 
time ended the dispute. A good-sited crowd 
as usual was ou hand.

THE OLDKHT PHYSICIAN DEAD. 
Tbi- Oldest physician In the city, 

William Msi sr„ow, died at his reaid.„—, 
flHltunn uinivc p.v-n f > 1!5 tiain-slieei west, lust evening, nt the
euiuuu marine BAKU. , 'Uc p Within My Heart,^“My Lore Is Idle age of 78. A short time ago deceased Blip-

It wns a very slim house which greeted |b \,.Sllr .. tho harming llnalea I pul and fell ou the street, breaking a mini- 
Conductor Brooke and hla Chicago Marine i ^ f,,w whlle the numbers ier of blood vessels In bis leg, and
Band yesterday afternoon, probeoly owing |P,.(JK; "Two Birds of u Kent her" and tbe blond spreading beneath tbe skin. The
to It» being one of the moat solemn , ^ „Klw 1>oH.. und ,, rtuzen others. In dead physician name to the
”L 'he ‘nd 1“ J2* strlel accordance with the policy of tbe .yean, ago from Caledonia,
dreary condition of , the weotuer. ur .1». Toronto iinvra House. , worked up u big practice. He was very
But though small, the audience did not t|.,n. „m Uo l nr reuse In prices during gentle In hi* tieatment of caaes, and hislack in cnthuMaem, for every number.frmu engow. met“t of ShT Mail," Hqtiure cordial address made hlm a .inlveraal fa-
<be Musical Joke by Muscat to Wagner’s {{Sent îmKeï». and tbi émula? trl-wwk'y I v, rite. Tbe doctor and bla wife, who 
liK.guiüruut Overture to Klenza, w»* t-n- muthWv will be irlven a* usual. Iittmi him. <<Hvbrnted their golden wed-
tx»red and double encored wltfc the utrooec Suits will lx- placed «>» wle at tbe box of- ding »lx month* *»go. The fuueraj take»enthusiasm. The encore, were re,LK»deu ^c -of tLc theilro at « sT* Munduyll-ril Ph.ce at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon,
to with much good nature by Mr. itpooke cnonaad hla tine band, who ahowed no sign* of , JF1"® * , _ * „ .
fatigue, though their lengthy program wm ••innui» uvr t « ** *« ■ Çuît ?lîrttnoS«. bu i
thus moro than doubled. 8«>rae or the b«t IsH Hl HLLL8. tlon of the show at the Drill Shed
tl ing* were the Wagner number, the pie- There will be a matinee at tbe Grand this week, wo* given by a number of young
colo «solo and the Piece Militaire, which afternoon und to-night the Brother» Byrne ladle* nt the American Hotel to-dav. The
ended the program. In the Shepherd’* will make their lust nppearuiice. “Might fuir manager* were In uniform, with white
Dance, from H«ary VH1., the music was Bell**1 I* a decidedly amusing cntcrtninuivn; caps, and there wa» a big cakp ot soap
exquisite, behuç mostly ( ontiued to the mid should pleavc both young and old. to gue*a at. The affair wa» very success -
reed Instrument#, and carried one off in There are some clever specialties and the ful. and everyone concerned had plenty 
thought to “Fiona and the Country Green.” *how 1* worth seeing and will delight vhll- of f»u.
Mies Klbyl Hcurauto was a w elcome udditbm dren. 
to the afternoon and sang, {he beantlful 
Flower Song, from •‘Faust,with great ae- 
cefetance. She received a <iooble encore, to 
tiu? tintt of which she? responded eharm- 
Inglv In “I Am 'Phlne^'onever,’’ with it® 
pretty waltz refrain. She wa» gowned in n 
beAut lful violet velvet- drew, with soft 
»lMingled bodice front 'of heliotrope silk, 
and large black picture bet, and wa» a* 
fair to see a* good to hear. The program 
rendered was:
March—Salute to Chicago
Overture—Rlenzl ................
Introduction and waltz—Uharmln

—Of the following make» 
—At very low price»s - Tie annual meeting of the Canadian La

crosse Association, called lo be held In the 
Bossln Hooee yesterday afternoon, woe so 
largely attended that they bed to adjourn 
to the Confederation Life Bonding 

The meeting proved to be the largest In 
the hla tory of the Ç.L.A., there betig 0» 
club» represented, lfwldent H. O Lougb- 
lln wa* In the chair, and after welcoming 
the delegatee, old and new, the various re
ports were read and adopted. There was 
a hot dlscusHlvn between Messrs. Lennox,
Bose, Nesbitt and Secretory Vance ever 
the adoption of the auditor»* report, whicn 
showed a balance on hand of «lot In the 
Merchants’ Bank. This report was anally 
adopted.

1’LAYEBS UBT INTO TROUBLE.
The following club* were suspended: Ar

thur Lacrosse Club, for attemptiog tv play 
who held certificate» with another 
Humber» of Bolton, for playing 

under assumed names; Bgeejaior» of — 
cbetl, for playing A. Turnbull of the Elm» 
under the name of Fitzsimmons.

Tbe following players were suspended by 
the president for violation» ut the rules:
H E Howell of Htoulfvllle, A Turnbull or 
Elms of Toronto, Il E Manning of Htouff- 
vtile, U W Pearcy of Humber» of Bolton, 
j Doyle of Humber» of Holton, J T War- 
brlok of Humbers of BoMoo, IV Belfry of 
Mime of To. on to, T H Tuttou of Ontario# of 
fort Hope, J Macdonulil of HtouITvIlle, W 
Mack of tiamets of Wlartoa, tieorge J 
Oettanacb of tiaruet» of Wlarton.

Messrs Sewell Manniug, Thomu* Doyle,
Warbrlck and Msodouald proved tbolr In
nocence to the satisfaction of your commit
tee and were reinstated. Mr. Hewcll was
suepcmled the second time, but was again ___
reinstated by the committee. Tbe siisp.-n-1 word that adequately expreeees tho 
won of Messrs Fearer, J Doyle, Belfry, progress that baa been made during 
Tutton, Hack and '(.'attanneb we* ronnrov the paat quarter of a century In Empire 
ed by your committee nod tbe Playere sue- gtato ratiroade. To-day we tpcak of
ienSSSïî 5Sî"réïn»tatïd bT^uV e, m-1the hundreds of mile» now in pe:fcect

mlttce, bht was again suspended by the a? ^oif'seDufmtor
nrealdent, when, your committee havliig I existed for centurie*. On September 
new evidence showing that he bad openly 112, 1831, the Ai bony » Schenectady 
violated the rule», be wes suspended for one I Railroad, chartered In 1826 S» tbe Mo- 
year from July 81, 1W6, • hawk & Hudson, was opened for traffic,

THE /.CHAMPIONS. • and wa* the flra* railroad constructed
The winner» of tbe varloue chnmptouahipa In the United Staten. Jn 1847 the name 

of the association were as follow»: was changed to the Albany * tiche-
Senlore-Teciimsch* of Toronto. tnectady. In 1863 lihe late ex-Senator
Intermediate—Aetna» of Ueorgetown. Humphrey, at that time a member of 
Districts cUnropionsblpe: Assembly from Wyoming County, a*
Northwesteni-fLorne* of Mount t orest chairman of the Committee On Rall- 

Of tiôrtb roads, Introduced a bill to consolidate
Kastero—Feterboros of Feterboro. the nine amall lines which ultimately
NonhMstcrn-iiriHtoa of OriHUc formed the marvelous tout-track road,
Niagara—Alert» of St. Catharines. the world-famed New York Central.
York- Richmond mils. In 1868 the company wa* consolidated
Central—Aetna» of Georgetown. with the ^Hudson River, and the ineom-
Mldlaud— Htotiffvllle* of Btouffvllle. parable trunk line from New York to
Botithern—Duffcrinsof lngcrsoll. Buffalo, by way of the Hudson River
9ha^ a hundred new clubs, bed *** und6r

There were SO hew clubs admitted ufthe In 1831 me Mohawk & Hudson Rall- 
association, liK-ludltig senior, intermeffiate wd CMTled a few hundred paast-n-
8Tecnmeel HI Toronto: High School, Per- gars. During 18M to date the Central 
gus: Berlin Junior», Nelson» and Rambler* Hudson has carried nearly 15,000,060,,
Toronto; Twin City, Berlin and Waterloo: and there Is considérable of 1896 left 
Dufferin Juniors, Orangeville; Port l>rry yet to greatly swell the* maghiLfloent 
Lacrosse Club, Fort Perry; Vidette, Klin; Wlli
Forest L.C.; New Bee vers. Green _Rlver; I -phe paseemger equipment' of this _

*«: 855*22, I «
ntzooH Newmarket: Bimeoe; Woodstock; iwnere, consista ol near y o u i»iet ciu»» i ..... ......................... ........................................—
Dufferin Juniors. Iugersoll; Y.M.C.A.AVIml- paaeenger car» over 100 composite can, z->,CNTKAL BUSINESS COI.LEOE, TO- 
sor* Chatham; Norwich; I Teton; Bradford; [12 dining car», 100 second-class emt- : ronto—day and evening session»; spe-
Meaford; Aurora; Cookstown; Elmvnlc; >.b- grant cars, 300 baggage and txpteas elal facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
onleens, (iormley; Blngwood; Penetnntpilsh- cars and 325 passenger locomotives, and all commercial subjects; "orrespoudeuve 
ei:e: London; Dnrhsm; Huntsville; »iwei This le a total equipment without a Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal. 
Belton : Elms Juniors, Toronto; tolling-1 parallel In this country, and Its cost,

run into
gothic liull. Toronto; Lincoln. Merr/tton; many mlllloni. When it la conwldered 
cilirord». Léfroy, Allendale; Pets, Ht. Cntb- that the past year has been especially 
urines: Maple Leafs, Toronto; Iroquois, unsatisfactory from a'flnanclal stand

point with railroads all over the world, 
the fact of the Central Hudson having 

The clubs represented were: I a surplus of «44.000, after paying dlvr
Victorias, tiuelph—8 J Tborpe, W 8 Wll- dends during the past twelve month/.

Us. amply demonstrates that its mannge-
Osgoode, Toronto—K Burns, C Kingston. ment Is not only up-to-date, but also 
Hlmcoc— A U HlaghL that tbe property as a medium of
Aberdeen», vormley—D Dorrtch. travel Is not excelledi by anv other
S%H3£ol? tvrJut-Nl.ol. J^rey. ™llway In the worid.-Albany Evening

Stanleys. Toronto—F Tbompuon. |journal.
Jecumreh., Toronto-Knowiea. Ross, Ger- w 8heppard. Wauhau.heae, I, at the

Twnnwelii, Toronto—He I by, Niven*. | Walker.
Tccumaehs, Toronto—Et well. Mat tier*.
Stvuffvllle-W J Stark.
Twin City, Waterloo—J E Macdonald. 
l*ort Perry—H Cleiiie». 
i*eterboro—W McMlllln, À Terrill.
Forest—H Hutton.
Bolton—J Dowling.
Iroquol*. Murk hum— F Underhill, J Wilson.
Maple Leaf*, Toronto—J Falconer.
Rosedale, ’Poronto-B Morrlatt.
Nelflon*. Toronto—J A Cooper.
Aberdeen», Markdale—L Forte».
Jeondon-J Stownrt.
London II.—H Kelly.
Mount Fowit-d l. Allan.
Maple—Fulton. Soules.
Norwich—H Ddwfcon.
Elm# III., Toronto—Frank Elmore.
Vidette*. Erin—Peter A Perry.
Vn rsity—Cooper.
PIctoB—J M Rose.
Newmarket—C It Montgomery.
Rich moud Hill-W 16 Wylie, H Nichols.
Wo! vert on—T Milne.
Dufferin# Junior, Orangeville—M Maguire.
Thistle*, Fergus--W L Craig.
Markbftin—A H Wilson. W Hall.
Paisley—J Ibhbertxon.
Wlarton—B tiruham,
Whitby—J Templlu.
Talogixm, Newmarket—I joy d, Doyle,
C-oboarg—C Hynd*.
Mftdoc—W J Moore. .
Kincardine—A Walker.
Owen Round--J Cosby.
Aetna», Ueorgetown—J McKenzie.
Coll'vgwood—J Andrews. W Taylor.
Cook*town—II Row.
Iugersoll—w S McKay.
Ingersoll 11. H K Armitage.
Klm*vaJe—IT Mill*. T Stewart.
Uxbridge—J Kerr. <! Raney.
Stratford—L Penfson.
Sen forth—R E Jackson 
Toronto Junction--W Kell*. T Young.
'J'oronto—P McCullough, d Keith.
Klin* II.-R Wyld*. F Mellroy.
Lefroy— Billing* R Coulter.
Athletic*. Ht. Catharines—A Chaplin.
Aurora—J L Row*.
Barrie—T J Moore, and others.

THE LIST OF OFFICERS.

Caligraphs,Models 22 and 23. Price $75.
Are well "advertised by our loving friends" 
—pleased purchasers. Crowded salesrooms 
testify to the public’s appreciatipn of 
this GREATEST VALUE EVER 
OFFERED IN BICYCLES.

Models 27, 28 and 29. Price $100. 
The true aristocrats among wheels, whose 
blue blood shows itself in every/ graceful 
curve of their staunch, rigidr-frames and 
easy-running qualities — the ppetry of 
motion.

• t Hammond, 
Duplex (new.) 

part payment for new 
model Remingtons.

Tbe

All taken in
Dr. T1

dtirn
• ’;tbe

Wall8PACKMAM & ABCHBALD,
48 Adelaide •«. Beal. Tereale.

LAeersT eitntu m ttpbw 
AM» llirrutu IM CANADA

thy I and
nlcity eighteen 

aud speedily
WaPnOPBBTTB» FOB SALE.
K SSend for

Catalogue.-
Salesroom,
169 Yonge St. H. A. LOZIER & CO.

OIL

ti K 
F J

TTlOB HALE—CREAp-aou ACRBB.W 
JP bones end Improrement# ; Lake 
eeph, Muskoka ; ti-mlle waterfront B. 

I D., care of I’ostmaater, Stanley House,"

men
club; Fr<men

Mlt-
T*>

1 A BUHH FA KM OF 200 A HR EH FOB 
A sale; 16 acres of olenred good 

I hardwood timber; well watered; well 
! tied district; will sell cheap; *200 
1 and balance made to suit the tmre 
i Box 2 World Office.

W
Imita- Oilast

Cleveland Cycling Academy Granite
Rink.

T
i

■ | A PLANING MILL. 8A8H AND DOOf
■ I A factory end stock amounting In all t» I
■ ! over 1*20001. for sale bv tender. Tende»
J received up to Mondav. Abril 26. 1807. Ma- I 
■ ehlnerv consist» of 4-alded sticker, aurfaoe | 
— planer, buzz planer, saw table», mnndrlle 1

and saw», ahaftlnr. nul levs and belting, ■ 
baud saw, aandnanerina machine and turn- I 
lug lathe, 40 H.P. boiler. 25 U.P. engine. 
Premises can be rented cbeao. Large local Æ 
ns well aa sommer residence trade on Mus- I 
kokn Lakes can be done: situated In the I 
flourishing town of Bra ce brida». Ont. Ad«i I 
dress James W. Bette*. Brneebrldge, a». I 
aignee. ________ .1

To
VI,

“THE MISERABLE GANG. ’ 
Bishop DaMonlln preached an eloquent 

sermon to a large congregation at Ascen
sion Vhurch, on the text. "Behold, the 
1/emb." The chief adversaries »,f the 

*i-lgn of l lghtemisnesa, tbe Bishop eald.wei’e 
She Turk, the curse of Europe, sod Colonel 
Ingersull, ,md the rest of the "miserable 
geag." • _______ ,

HAMILTON OKNKBAL TOPICS.

VIWILLARD ON MONDAY.
On Monday evening Mr. E. H. Wlllnrd 

will begin a week'* engagement at the 
Grand, ami will pre*t«it for tbe Unit time 
In Toronto Henry Arthur Joue#’ new i»i#y 
“The Rogue's Comedy.” Mr. Willard will 
b<‘ *een uxJbilly Prothero, a fanlilonable 
fortune teller, who live# by hi* wit*. A* 
ho never dlwloxoti facts,In the j>a*t live* 
of his dupe* without having eir^fnlly as
certained them beforebniul. Ill# 'sucre®» I» 
naturally prodigious. Tbe piece l* »nld to 
haw won the approval of both pres* and 
public everywhere and will be prewnted lu 
the Mme raagnlllcerit marner that - #-hnrae- 
terized It* run nt. the fiarrii-k Theatre. Lou
don. It will be repeated on Tuesday night 
and gt the Wednesday matinee. “The Mid
dleman” will be the bill Wednesday and 
Saturday evening*, and “The Professor** 
Love .Story” Thursday and Friday nights 
and Saturday matinee. Mr. Willard car
ries « company of people. Including Ml** 
Olga Brandon. Ml** Maude Hoffman, Ml## 
Virginia Buchanan, Mr. Arthur Rromley 
Davenport. Mr. Percy Winters, Mr. Stew
art Allen. Mr. Oswald Yorke. Mr. E. W. 
TfcotMW. Mr. II. O. Lonednle. Mr. Earle 
Browne and Mr. Charles Robinson.

-Vie.Bell road Dmlopairat 1» New York.
Phenomenal to absolutely the only

▲ H
H

A

VIThe DIAMOSO HALL LI
O H....Brooke JU,H

B Fashionable 
ladies’Watch

.. .Wagner 
if.. .
Wald teaM

Solo for piccolo—Itie Wren .......................Cox
Mr. Anton Pederson, 

rbree Danaes,from Incidental music ce
■"King Henry V’lIL’’ ................ German

(a) Morris Donee. <b) Shepherd’» Dance, 
(c) 'J'orr-h Dance.

Mosaic, from "Utopia Limited" ... 
ticlo for mezzo-eoprano—Flower Song,

from "Faust" ------...-i.......Gounod
Miss Sibyl Marumi*.

Episode comique—A Musical Joke . .Muscat
W Air de ballet—Uupld...................French

F.eed Bond.
(b) Two step—The Popular Swing.Brootre 

Piece militaire—The Cavalry Charge.Lader» 
Synopsis—Moraine of the Battle—In

fantry Is heard approaching with life» 
and drome—Cavalry in tbe distance, 
coining nearer until they . charge upon 
the enemy—Cavalry, infantry and Artil
lery In the melee of Battle—Defeat of 
the enemy, pursued In the distance by

5od Save the Queen.

Defth ef Mm. Bober! Barnett -The •Ideal 
Physician Peases Away.

Hamilton, April 10—(Speelsl.)—Mrs. Rob- 
ei t Barnett, widow of the late Bev. Dr. 
Burnett, pastor of St. Paul’» Presbyterian 
Church, Hamilton, 2(1 years ago, died yes
terday at London, Out. Dr. Burnett failed 
tn agree with his congregation, and, being 
Inched tot, utarted another church, on 
Hunter-street, where the Lutherans now 
worship. Tbe deceased was married twice, 
her former hnebond being Dr. Bae, brother 
of the famous Arctic explorer.

MINOR MATTERS.
A team of horses driven by B. Wilson, a 

druggist, upset a bicyclist on James-etreet, 
near Cannon, this afternoon. The bicyclist 

„ was completely covered with mud.THE BIJOU THEATRE. No seealon of tbe Police Court was held
Torontonians will hare the pleasure of this morning. Magistrate Jelfs remanded 

listening to one of London's- favorite music all the prisoners by telephone until to
nal! elngera next week, In the person, of morrow. Their names are Albert Dawson. 
Miss Ada Jones. This clever girl came to Fnlton P.O.. charged with stealing a bl- 
New York with the liest of reputations cycle; Andrew Aligns, pocket picking, aud 
as an artlate. and she baa won much pra'se Albert Marshall, Cnrollue-etreel, drunk and 
on this side of the water. Others who are disorderly.

“THE great NORTHWEST" . lilted to appear are Bartlett and May. th" Charles Sma'I, Clnrk-avenne, met with 
„. rrVI , 7 ». , vMlormoJoInted man and the little girl: the a painful accident while bicycle riding uu
The Philadelphia Record describes "Tie Troubadour Four, speciality singers: Frans King-street east this afternoon. Hla wheel 

pr”t * ‘tti”cÜon C|aytim „ing,,r Hn.I comedian. In hla spe- slid under a horse driven by John Wright,
at the Toronto Opera House, ns fellows, clalty entitled "Nonsense." and Albert us second-hand dealer. The wheel was almost
. >n°y*er nesv metodramn was presented and Weston In a genuinely novel clnb Jug- demolished, and a «poke pierced one of

»t the National Theatre last evening for the ri|ne eneclaltv iiT. hnr.e'A lees
®nrt Uïï^i windmill ............ The Macknv Opera Company played to
hÂÎ?.e. - S vÎT-rn- 1 m THEATRICAL ASSOCIATION BENEFIT, good-sized houses both this afternoon and
"Tto Gremf NorthweaV’^vouîd ^tor a The jubilee souvenir to be given awav to t^g. The proceed» of the houro on 
senson In this c?ty or New York lt ron- patron* of the benefit nezt Friday after- Wfnt to th» atage banda
tains a wealth of ecenlc splendor, electrical no*>?.«he U ratal Opera House will be on *“6og Tuesday to the ush««.
bu<1 mechanical effects ami a suœrb cast exhibition In hwiiip of tb<* principal Uu#i- R<#^. G. M. Milligan of Toronto 1* vl»lt*
direct from the American Theatre In the ness houses In King and Yonge-streets next Ing J. Brace nt the Royal,
inetrupolla As Its title indicate», the‘play Monday, and Is eertalnlr a credit to the Merer». J. Crooks, Ur. Overbolti B B. 
dcul# with the great Northwest, where l°dg* tunl the ttmi that designed and print- Wingate and one or two other Hamilton 
wheat 1» king, where cities spring up in n ed 'l'111* »tn>uge»t program ever given l»y *hot# attended the Blsoo Clnb’* shoot at 
single night, where restlees wind» sweep lbv AswA'hitlon i# pu*iiise<l. in addition to ; Buffalo to-day, and brought back a potful 
icroa» a thousand mile* of yeUow, waving ,he combined mvb«-*ttn# of the theatres in of $20 piece#.
grain and men breathe free and full.where Kvery branch of the |>rf>- | Agent Brown of the Ix>ndon Life In»ur-
life 1* natural and unconventional, yet f(‘lwIon w 1 be rvpr«*#ented. and a plwuwmt : ante Company pi*d over to tbe widow of 
where love and bate, laughter and tear», ilifttrnoo,n 8 amusement 1* nesurwl to nil I the late Kev. J. Van Wyek his policy of 
pt-jMdon and pain make up a* usual, the 1“°*® who ar# fortunate enough to be pre- Ê6CWXL
history of humnn live*. Tb*e climax of the i8®,®*. It should prove lv )>e the banner ben- , About fifteen member* -of tbe Y.M.C.A. 
third act Is of unusual etrength. The game fttt 1,1 th<* lodge* history, and tbi# I» any- j Junior Tourtot Bicycle Club turned out thl*
l# for a human llfle. Tbe villain and riem- i mff a good deal.. | morning for the fltat annual nin, going to
lue. the two players, stake all their po*- , __ the pumping hoove on tbe beach rond and
Kealons, and at the last raise the latter THE LADILM ORCHESTRA. ; return. George Long, the captain, wa» in
itabee hereelf. (^mls are shown, the vlllatn The New York Herald say* of the Clara cottmmnd.
Bad four king* and an ace. the heroine had sSchumann Ladle*' Orchestra: “Powslblv1 Captain J. G. Stuart and about twenty
à straight flush. Scenlcally and electrical- ; the greatest rilenvure of the concert was 1 nu mber# of the Crescent Cycle Club had a 
ly -the piece 1» especially strong, while a 'derived fiom the solo number*, particularly, run around the boy tills afternoon, 
good company, attended to their respective : the flute nrtd harp *oiv#. Moot of these This morning the Ramblers Cycle Club 
part* with all th<»klll required.” wen» brightened by pretty orchestral ac- enjoyed their ttrst run of tbe season,, to

cuinpun!ment. Mi*# Rudolph gave n clever Grlainby and return. “Wig” Ashby had 
ÎOMIO OPERA. ; pertormauce on her trombone, and Ml** ! con>mand of the contingent,
pport a summer op- Miller was equally captivating with her The Radial Road carried large crowd» be-

rra company? Comedian Richard F. | violin and graceful maimer—one being nd- tween thi# olty and Burlington to-day, and
Carroll practically answered the ques- mlretl a* ninth g* the other. But the flute did a land office bu*lness. The H.. G. &
lion in the negative three years ago, solo by Ml#» Beckett. “My Lodging Is on B. and the Hamilton & Dundas had a fair
when he brought a strong comic opera I the Cold Ground.” an Irish raelouy, wa* share of tbe public patronage, 
organization to tile Horticultural Pavilion artistic end had a warmth of feeling that Detective Rebl nrrested Matilda Leader,
■nd met with on absolute and unmitigated was distinct and appreciable. For her eu-: alla» Eliza Pugsley. of loronto, this even-
failure, the engagement being cut short at core she chose “Kathleen Muvournecn,” : lug. Hhe Is only charged with vagrancy.

beginning of the second week. How-I much to the delight of the audience.” ; The choir of Jomes-street Baptist Church 
ever, the matter 1# to be again tested, this The ladle# piny In the Massey Hall on gave Htalner’s “Crucifixion” thi# evening 
time by Mr. Benjamin Tuthill the New Tuesday und Wednesday evenings, und ou . tv M11 overwhelming audience. The, art 
York Impresario, whosè active service for Wednesday afternoon. The plan for the sale j taking part were Messrs. Clark, pari 
the past 20 years In tbe production of of sent* w ll be nt the box office on Mon-g Ktevenson. Herald and Childs. ;
comic opera has made him well known and day morning. ; Chief Twins uf Dundas *. .mf !?
extremely popular throughout the United ---------- - who rode Into his town on a freight onStates and Canada.* On* the 3rd of May, » AUDITORIUM. ! the O.T.B. this wa2
Mr. Tutbill will bring to the Toronto Opera Tbe Auditorium last evening wh* parked ! $ave hi* name a# gaiter Lmené, a
House for on extended engagement the fa- to the door*. “McCormick’s Night,” In ehiraed with hew*. «imgi« n
mous Madison Square Opera Company. „Mfli iln- whole foinpuny look-pnrt. made Ivt of JPTriry was fomid on mm Me na 
«lilrb Is said to be one of the strongest th(. roar. 1I1II and Edmunds u~ a \B<tï’a so^I d gold , Wer wa rt
oomlr opera orgnntzaUons In the Llilted caHvi-U svvvral encore*. The Comstock», on walvb, gentli-mnn a open fared surer wat
States. Tbi» claim rccclrre zubatautlal t|„. *|,u-l, wire, and Spanish rings got a and a wedding rra*. These goons, i
foundation In the fart that the company KO,M| ........pi ion. là I wards and Srltson fair- aumioard were etoicn. Ton)nto -„Te aI1
has just completed on uninterrupted run ^brought down the house. Next week the A^f8. .e'»î7,i„ Km? IChurch to”
of several months In Boston. All the char- muiuigeiueiit itiimmnce Honumuj. tbe great eloeutlonnry 'reeltal In K present,
aciers In each of the company’* présenta- magician. In addition to a good vaudeville night A very large audience was preseu ,
tlous are taken by artists capable of us- ; company. Tbe usual matinee thl# afternoon.
miming at a moment's notice any of the --------------------------------— Enwlern Leelere.
principal part*. Interest In the opening* A D>ari ton. Frank Yelah lectured In the Yonge-street

A 1 Ml ge «T «to v.ew. were

greatest eomposltlon. This work has never * 12»> ton* soluble baslcjmosphave -Thomas very fine. Mr. J A. Newaro «> 8 » ^ 
been heart in Toronto, allhough It hns been Phosphate powderi rtie largest half of ; ably rejrea Iroio*. a
•widely sung throughout the I nlted State». : the amount was sold In Ontario and Que- McKlm presided at tue org
It Is 'said to be a very prel-tv combination bee by their Toronto branch. The loss 1» ;
of originalities anil pleasing music, und up- n great disappointment to thdr customers I rerieeaU.
on Ils recent production In Boston by the In the West, whose orders It will he Im- „ . gan(jel1 0f Orillia la at the Grand
members of the Madison Square Opera potedhlr Pi fill In time for use title season, ..fv, *
Company, received the most flntlr ring pie*, ,its planting Luts already commenced In many i of nnirle I» at the Grand
notices and played to the capacity of the parts. Wallace A Fraser have duplicated : Andrew I raser of liarçie ta or me u™ u
theatre. It eontalas quite a number of part of lit. ir order» and hope to till 500 or : Union. ... , . ..
pretty vocal gem»: “I’nt n Nobleman of «U0 tons of their stiles in time. The eon- I .tames I’arruthers of London I» at the
Mexico " "We Are the Pasha's Darling»,’’ slgnment by the Assaye tqis the largest Grand Union.

— . I load of fertilizer ever brought to Canada. \ir. n H Potter left this week for g
1 They are fully Insured. . trip to England.

Mr». Jante* Baker sail! to-dav per 88.
I Labrador for Liverpool.

Mrs Waters and child sail from Halifax 
vine sendee on Sunday. April 25, at 2.30; to-day on 8S. I/abriidor. 
p.m.. and umivh froui the Armouries to
8t. Andrew's Clluivh, King-street. Kilt» I celeb the H8. Labrador for 
will be worn. The’ regiment had a good : Mrs. Woodward and child left Toronto 
tarn-out. last ulgbt, considering that It was; o'1 Thursday for England per 88. Labrador, 
a holiday, there bring 305 of all ranks on *r. G. Hawthorne, Montreal, la at the
parade. Lieut.-Col. Davidson In command. ■ Walker
After company drill the regiment marched, j y KAowlson. Mndsoy, I» at the
out ttud made a good Impression on the n-n‘iv»r 1
C.W.A. delegates 1n town. The command- , ,,' , . _ , . , . „ „
Ing olTIcer litis b<len pleased to make the! I>«*- Calvert, Guelph, Is at the Walker.

I following promotion* In E t'o.: To he; Joseph McBurney, Allendale, Is at the 
corporal. Lance-Corp. Dellslc: to I* lance-: Walltb*. 
corporals. Pies. Brown and Kamuele. g

WTO BENT
Ti(|T}g)Br -ELEVEN BUNN Y ROOM, 4 

•fljail North-street: fnvnace and hot 
water heating: near Vb-tinla. College, Belt 
Line and Yonge: awav from street car

$8dust and poise: ttossesslon aoon: might ar-
SoUlvan 21range tor one room. C H

l aTN1B8T-CLA88 STABLE TO LET ON 
-C SheppaMl-street. known aa Bond’s Llv- ; 
ery, latterly ns the Toronto Horae Ex-. 
change. Apply B. Bond, 75 Yerk-itreet. 30

t t;Those cunning little 
chatelaine affairs sus
pended from the ever 
graceful FUur dt lit and 
worn on thè dress or 
jacket ; this is the 
most popular watch 
fad in vogue to-day.

In silver, gold, gun 
metal ancKrich enam
els, as preferred, and 
varying in price from 
$5.00 to $2raoo.

SICK HEADACHE *1
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
A titT WESTON-BRICK HOUSE. 8PLR.V.

a few 
: rent

A did order, furnace, outbuilding», 

acres for gardening, fruit and txwltry 
about eight dollars: Marla-atreet. cast of 
High School, third block from electric carl. 
Apply Harry Keys, Weston, or Jackaon. 
4 North-afreet. Toronto. 2c

<; M
J C*
.1 r.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Fating. A per. 
fett remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID I.IVF.R. They 
Regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

timaH PHI."

W

T<
Al

FOH SALE OB TO LET.
J^OTTAOE ON MUSKOKA RivËnFOn' ' 
V sale or to rent ; well furnished. 12!» 
Queen east.

Waa
w

VI.Small Dose U6 VI•me# Price.
VETERINARY. Con

EDUCATIONAL. NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 1 
Tcmpeiancc-atreet. Toronto, Canada, I 

Seealon 1MW-07 begin» Pet. 14.______________ *
VI.

VI
>

Ath
LAND SURVEYORS.

TT NWIN. FOSTKB.MojtPHY A EBTEN. 
L-1 Surveyors, aie. Established 1852. Cor. 

ner Bay and Blohmond-atraeta. TeL 1886.

financTal.
...................................
T F YOU HAVE IX38T MONET IN 
J. Waii-atreet yen can- get It back by, 
writing to a D. Hughe*. 86 Wsll-etreet,

c
Ath

DIAMONDS
AND

WATCHES.

A
Canaihnn Inelremenlz Abroad,

=The purchaser Of an article I» not 
Always satisfied by Its pcpularity at 
home, but llkea to know how It is re
garded in the markets of the world.

The poiseesor of a "Dominion" piano 
or organ should therefore, along with 
the makers, feel proud that there ln- 
Btruments are considered by musician* 
in all countries the sweetest toned and 
most durable manufactured on this 
continent. So much 1* this the case 
that no leear than thirty to forty In- 
»trument* are shipped weekly to Great 
Britain, South Africa and Australia.

It la gratifying to know that a Cana
dian manufacturer, after many years' 
experience, can produce an instrument 
that successfully t tonds the severe cli
matic change# experienced tn Great 
Britain and the other countries men
tioned, a fact which placée beyon 1 
dispute the Dominion Organ and Plano 
Co. of Bowmanvllle In the first rank aa 
makers at pianos and organs.

A mind cal paper published |n Eng
land, speaking of this in a recent Is
sue, stotee: "That the piano* manufac
tured by this firm are highly appreci
ated In England, having achieved a 
splendid reputation, as they are spe
cially adapted by their «otld'ty of 
struction to stand the Engllah cli
mate, and that the moat practical 
way in which the British pubi c can 
further the desirable object of strength
ening the ties which bind the Old Coun
try to It» distant poeeeteian» Is by In
creasing the business, relation» with 
the manufacturing firms In the co-

Vi<*
?

c*Markham.
THE DELEGATES.

Vic
R "Vf ONKY TO LOAN—CITY l’BOl’KUTY

jiïss&j&ssrsir
v

Lin
1.

Ooll1 i
\r«W YOBK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
-I7I sold .po margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investment* pro- 
tt-eted. J, C. I.aid lew, 14 Janes Buildings, v;

<
'Ath

At
I

Ath
8UMME 

Will Toronto
m*-nt Company. In exchange for tien- 
ada Mutual, or cash. If price low enough. 1 
Box 77. Fluty a. Ont.

da

A Veteran’s Voice fob
IS
vl

! tbiARTICLES FOB SALE.Gives High Praise to Hood's 
for Health

Vlll
TJ 1UXUL18T8-YOÜ CAN IUDE ALL 
-I ' da y on the Singer Hygienic Saddle ' i 
and not feel eeat-eore ; best ladle»’ ; ex- 
amine at 1!» Queen Beat. ||

■ptANO FOR SALE BY TENDER—L'F W 
till 2 o'clock. Saturday. April 24-for ;i 

the Durchiuie of that flnit-riass piano Ue- 
longlng to the BUeeutcre Literary Society; I 
proceed» to go tv the Indian Famine Fund. 1 
All particular» from A. W. Forfar, Bller- 
mer».

the B.
a vclift*
J.ow.
BBlood Purified-Strength Built up- 

Tobacco Habit Cured.
Many » veteran of the war, whose 

heaJth was wrecked by wounds, ex
posure and privation, haa found in 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla just the tonic and 
blood reviving effects he needed. The 
following is one out of hundreds of 
of letters from G. A. R. boye prais
ing Hood’s Sarsaparilla for health re
stored and strength renewed in de
clining year*. «
“ C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Maw. ;

“Dear Sira: On account of the greet 
benefit Hood’s Sarsaparilla ha» been to 

■;| me, I gladly write this, that others simi
larly afflicted may learn of the auoeees of 
the medicine in my ease and a positive 
cure for them. I had been

A Physical Wreck

con-
BUSINESS changés.

TtE™?B,K,D07?: alberta-toe com■
r“ jnfl rtwn of thv Went; terminus uf 
Canadian Pacific. Great Falls * Canada 
and propozwt erow'z Nest ltnllwaya; ciitre
2ÎtHÜywS»4i!2î.eti la.*t f.al1 -hlpmrat of 

bond; extensive coal field** 
1,000,000 tons already mined; town site Ix-eni fully laid out; good water, fuel, ri"- 

light, boepltal» and echwils; hotel ami
Ï15»1rU jreMfat^iS 
Sf,'L,BhbXœAibJiriLan‘l4,r7 Bolrd

MARRIAGE LICRNSKS.

U S-MAUA. 1H8UKU OF MA BRI A 
Imre *B*i<Jarvî» »tre {oronto ,treet- K*

a a
Venise

irlc
■Izbmend Mill.

°° "ee‘ton 0f
th«h^,dESr,J2^w.,,M
Sunday.

BUSINESS CARDS.

P ttoK,.r ^k*,1,"-" ”*
Messae. H, A. Nlcbolls end W. K. Wll«y 

atteiided the Canadton Itoerosee Association 
Mating nt tbe Row In Hdese yesterdsy. as 
delegate* from the Tillage.

Mae and Miss Maxwell entertained a 
IsrgeTiumber on Wednesday evening. Some 
Amt-da#» munit* was urdrlded.

Mr. John Kelly ot tue Palmer House In
tends holding a sale of horse* and general 
hotel furniture on the 28th Inst.

.Worth Torenle
Mr. Hobson, customs officer and lately 

of China, wllf nddrow the .young zneu’s 
meeting ut the Y.M.C.A. Hall tomorrow 
afternoon. Th!» rear these service# have 
been very successful, and will close at tbe 
end of the month.

The congregation of 8t. Clement's. Hglln- 
tou, are making strong efforts to wipe out 
the debt on the crhurco, about $000, before 
the vestry meeting on Mond 
collections on Sunday will 
this purpose.

HELP WANTED.
ZXAKV1LLK DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST..

IsSSsiS 1>IDINO TAUGHT IN ALL ITS 
JX Brunch w. Capt. C. E. Uoyd, 72 Wi* 
Iceley-ntreet. ‘

Ç AnNM^8.nl "ggg*.
the Brltlah Empire. Extraordinary teetl- 
monial» from the great, men; «end for copy 
free. Marauls of Lornc »av»: "The bent 
totmlar life of the Gueen 1 have *(-f!i." 
Her Majesty^ send» ti kind letter of or,- 
preclallon. Helling by tbouitend»; give, 
enttiu*la»tlc natlefticilon. Oaiivaeecra ntak- 
lug 815 to 840 weekly. Proepevlii» free .»
Toronto. Zal Brad,T0‘-rr'l"<-“ «'*»-- h"-.

etnee 1884, end bed also been » eonitant 
smoker for 35 yeer». My wife pnrchaied 
the first bottle of Hood’s Ssrseparllle and 
I commenced to take it more to pleese her 
then anything else. One bottle after 
another was taken with increasing benefi t. 
The effect wse ot » etrenghening nature,

p. bkpabed"to buy AND HELL au» 
X kinds of «lock», merchandise, etc. Will 
liny caah or eell on cumittleslon. 
Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario.

Tbe
“ WHERE DIATISTCr 18 FAlVLESa.” ►

Hichlsnder*' Sunday Parade. S ^ESSSUS sw*
iiuavtnue.

New York Tlte 48th Hlglilandcr, will parade for til-

Beal The fOtSowl ng officer» were electetl after
Hn^’preeldent^J craîg*^"1' H 0jLo^"h-1 tonl°g ap my whole ay»t»m. After I had 

retired in favor of Lennox); vice-president,, . . .
J D Bailey, Toronto : second vice-president, hi111 »way my pipe end have not bed any 
J (Banville. Mount Forest : sec.-treaa. W 
J Vance (re elected) : council, R Jnckaon, .1 
Mnnlomtl.l, -F Nelson, Howard. Clemea. W 
J Hlark. IV J Moore. B Mc-Mlllaa. D J 
Slater, J A Roae. W H Hall.

After tbe election of officer», the several 
amendments were adopted.

There are live clubs entering the senior 
League—Tecnmach. Heaforth, Fergus, To- 
ronto. 8t. Catharines. Any other clubs 
wishing to enter euq do so within one 
week. It was moved b.v D. A. Rose ami 
carried that the asaoelutlon donate a ban- 
ner to the Toronto Junior Lacrosse League 
and to any other suitable districts.

\ Mr. Jackaon asked for the next meeting 
for Heaforth, but It was decided to hold It 
In Toronto, s» the most central place.

Hecretury Vanee was voted 875 as a con
sideration of his service* arid 826 for re
vising the rules. Thl, motion Was carried

The council will meet next,-year the day 
before Good Friday, to get thing, In shape.

After the auditors, A. H. Doolittle. W.
Hall and McNablt were elected, the meet
ing adjourned.

Mrs. and Mias Elton left last night to 
Liverpool.

fllUE TO ONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
A for »u at the Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.
Rainless 
Dentists,

8. E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.
Over Imperial Bank opposite Simpson's 

l>euartinent*l Store# Entrance Sio. 1 
Queen Street East, Toronto. 

BOIBS— 8 to 8 ; Mondays 2 I» 4. 
•Phono 1972.

The Advertising Dentist.
Only a few years ago It wa.* regarded a* 

extraordinary, not to say pernicious, for a 
dentist to advertise. Now there 1# hardly 
a city In the country that has not one or 
more, advertising dentists, and the thing 
that breaks the hearts of the poor old 
conservative* Is that these Advertisers are 
not only doing the greater part of the 
business, but are maintaining quite aa 
âtacb re#pectabllity as those who crawl 
into their holes and poll the holes In after

been taking the medicine • short time, I
night. The 
devoted toH

-
YV* j. WII Alt IN, ACCOUNT A NT—BOOKS j 
TV posted aud balanced, account» set. « 

lectcd. lohi Adelnlde-airevt east.

LUMBER.... . »•»«»•.

1-3iSSSS5®
desire for the use of tobacco since. Hood’s
Sarsaparilla haa thoroughly purified my 
blood and driven all potion out ol my 
eyitem. It haa atio done me

BATPXNXXOS OF A DAT.

Item, ef Pass!eg Interest Gathered la end 
A Power Of Coed Arenmd IM» Mas, City.

phyiically, and I feel like s new snd free Smokers Uuv Upman’s clear Havana
man. Previously. I had tried • good manv hve cents, regular price 10c.«BYiuuBiy, UU wwu t mu J Don’t be deceived—” L. & 8.” brand of
different times to stop smoking, snd to bom*, bacon und lard Is delicious, healthful 
regain my health, but I wN.un.bl. to to- “ft-ggSg» of QuInn * Cs„, ha< 
complish the former, eo that my attempt dissolved. Mr. onlim 1* removing to the 
for the latter was each time • failure. J l-^tiul Security Chamber#, snd Mr. Carey 
am pleased to recommend Hood's Saraapa- ^bert^rili!^ of^rVodcga Restau- 

rtllaaaabloodpurifier.”J.ILMcFADDXa, rant has commenced extensive catering 
Ex-Commander New Poet, No. 81, Q. A. *#7 I" the season, having the service of 
n n.re v.„... D—XU..U t6ree ler*e affair» for Ka*t:-r Monday even- B., Dept, ot Kansas, Brownsville, Wash. mg, namely, the Athenaeum at-home,

N. B. If you decide t<> take Hood’i Sor- 48ih Highlanders bell and Opal Ulub'a 
•aparilla do not be induced to buy any danee* 

substitute; Insist open Hood’s and only

legal cards. 4

BS*.= i^ssxssisi
VI-ambers, Toronto.HOTELS.lr Adolphe Caron Is at the Queen's. 

Joseph K. Brleriey of The Montreal Her
ald I* at the Queen'».

J. h\ Wanlner, Roesland, 1» at the
THE HOTEL ALLAN.Den'i Drink IhrWairr.

Our drinking water 1« not quite what 
we could wish fortheae days—no doubt1 Qurm'*. 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To 1 ,hlV'0m.'en?.ermni1’ M 
avoid any ill effects which would be | ,lohnn--oarllng, London, I, at the

•en’».

Leading Heiel ef Cessiaad, ■.<*.
One bundrea «lessnily furnlsheu llglit sad 

.try bedrooms. F-rlor*, bsu„. ottiiai-.l Tad pt i. 
isle club rt oms. It.utog room tiaexc-ll«d El-., 
trie lishts, steam brat and all mod.ru conreoi

WRS M, E, ALLAN, Proprietress, 
The sBly Br.ck Betel I» Tews. S46

been

\
T * RPUT?0N. BARRISTER*.
A0B8o,k:l,toa etc.. Owen Hound and Wl-Welland, I» at

likely to arise from drinking this wat- : Que
er It would be far better to drink the j F. Lewis Lloyd, London, Eng., I» at tne 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 1 Queen’».
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136 J- K. Bone and Fred H. Screaton, London, 

————I arc- at the Oueen'ii.
McDougall,

sacs».
1/ 1LMKK A IRVING, BARRISTERS* Jt\ Bolicltors. etc., 10 King-street west. 1 
loronto. George tf. Klliuer. W.U. Irrlogl j

* tiAIBU, BARRISTERS. 80- Î 
A-l -Ifltor», Valent Attorneys, etc.. 9 :| 
Qoebec Bank Chambers, King-street east. I 
!°*—r Terootostreei. Torontî; money ur 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

them.
Gold Crown* ...............................................
vrouii and Bridge Work, per tooth.. 
Gold Fillings, from ....
Silver Filling» .........
Set of Teeth.......................
Painless Extraction ....
Vitalized Air ....
SK1WIMI* & KNIGHT,

New York Beetists.
Tenge snd Qorea Us,

. $5 00 TUBJames
Queen’s.

Montreal, I» at the 

William Thomson, Orillia, Is at the Roe-
Conned’» ••Bmlewtolen.”ti 00

1 00 A large and fashionable audience asaetn- 
50 bled la the Metropolitan Church lost night 

to hear Gounod’» oratorio, "Redemption," 
under the direction of Mr. F. H. lorrlng- 

....... 60 ton. A rare mnsleaJ treat was the result.
The solos were rendered by Mr». J. N. Me. 

„ „ Gann, Mies Susie Hereon, Mlw L. Rnddell,
H. R £oun Mr» Forbva Mr. W. H. Robinson. Mr. J. a P. Emane a. Vsllorr, Mr. FUnt end Mr. J. D. Klvb- 

I ardeon. The plantit wa» Mie» 8yxnona

usiimu and Ukimn stmaet
Opposa. Unies Church NEW YORK

........EenePK.4* plan..........
"There I» an atmosphere of heme comfort^,h^rbiLgir,u^{hti-,-. t ssa s

house, aud which ■ insensibly draws rim 
there as often »r you tore your face to. 
ward New Xorlt." - °

sin Are Wen W beeline fW. H. Law, Peterboro, la at the Roes'.a. 
George lnglls, Owen Sound, la at the Roa-

6 00r Hood's Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. Sold by al i tag a» you are at any 
druggists. Price, $1 per:bottle; fix for IS. There’* going to be better clothing 

^ : worn awheel thti graaon than has been
Hnnri’a Dillc if* °*r”on|oa3ly wltt : the custom. Henry A. Taylor. Roes In 
nooa S n't IIS Hood’s Sarsaparilla , Blook.la ihowlng some excellent styles.

Why not be an scrufiulously parti
cular about tbe suit you wear wheel- 

other time?

2T.
TI,dale’s Tereete Iren «able Plttlngs.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tledale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelald»-
street east, Toronto.

otn.
Bennett. Ottawa, is at the Roea'i. 

Horn Thomas Ballantyne ti at the Roeslu. 
John Crosier, who wee for years In tbe 

Queen'» Own Band, ta here with the Chl-
I «ago Marine Band.

T. H.

T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT j

■ ................................. —

MS 138 34C\
y

X m4
*

POOR COPY

Xv

HAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

POSITIVELY CURES
Nemna Mtlljtr. I^aa of Power, 
Varieoeele, Night Emission,, Drain 
1» Urine end nil Seminal Lessee,

Address, eodoelus SoYtsmp for treatise, 
J. 8. HAZELTON, 

Oredueted Phsrmsclst, «04 Yonge Street 
Toronto. Oat,
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